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Land-Grant College
Presidents Meet

ship to the major field. It is possible
for a student to earn graduate credit
for graduate courses and certain advanced undergraduate courses. Undergraduate cour es may be required
without credit allowance toward an
advanc d degree. There ar e in existence specific depart m ntal regulations
regarding majors and minors.
Each student i required to select
a commi ttee of no t less than three
teachers of gradua te course . This
committee is approved by the Director
of Gradua te S tudy. The personnel of
th e committee must be repr esentative
of th e field in which the student is
taking his major and minor work, and
the chairman of the committee mus t
be hi R major field profe sor whose du ty
it is to act as chief adviser for the
stud ent's re earch work.
There are four institutional requirC'men ts which must be met by
each prospective graduate. The e requirements are: (1 ) satisfactory comp! tion of the m inimum residence
period; (2) atisfactory completion of
certain graduate courses and certain
Hlpporting undergraduate courses; (3)
p resenta tion of a ~atisfactory the is,
and (4) the passing of a comprehensive examination. There is a time
limit on work for t he ma ter' degree.
A student must r omplete his master';;
work within six consecutiYe years
after his first enrollment in the Graduate Dh·i ion.
There are e ighteen field of study
which are open for selection of m ajor and minors in the Gradu!lte
School. They are a s follows:
Agricultural Economics
Agricultural Education
Biology
Chemistry
Administration and Supervision
English
History
Home Economics Education
Industrial Education
Mathematics
Political Science
Rural Education
Gener al Education
Home Economics
Physical Education
Rural Sociology
ociology

The twenty-third annual ession of
the Conference of Pre idents of egro
Land-Grant Colleges m et October 2326, 1 9 4 6 in Chicago, Illinois. The
meeting wa held at the Wabash Ave.
Y. M. C. A. Tho e in attendance from
Prairie View Universi ty were Principal W . R. Banks, Mr. W. C. David ,
Acting tate Leader (E xtension Servic:e) , and Mr. G. L. Smith, Director
oi . he Division of Agriculu tre.
Included in t he program were
se, eral speeches which proved to be
highlights of the occasion. Th es e
speeches were Jelivered by t he following persons : B. F. Wil on, Chief,
Minorities Section, War Manpower
Cammi ion ; Col. Campbell C. Johnson Admini trative Assistant to the
Dir~ctor,
ational elective ervice ;
H. Fred Willkie (brother of the late
Wende 11 Willkie), vice pre ident,
Jo eph Seagram and ons; Ambrose
Caliver, pecialis t in Negro College
Education and Con ultatnt on N egro
Education, U. . Department of Education; a n d E. Franklin F razier,
Director of Social Studies, Howard
Universi ty .
A mes age from President Harry
Truman was opened by P'rincipal
Hanks and read to the group by
President R. B. Atwood, Kent:1cky
S ta te College.
'Ibe conference closed its se sion
with reports of various committee ,
with a look to the future for bigger
and better accomplishments.

The Graduate School of
Today and 'J,1omorrow
(Continued from Paire 1)

tion, making worthwhile contributions
to same. The graduate student has an
opportunity to utilize all facilities and
services offered by the institution for
t he enhancement of discipline and
independent scholarship in study.
For admis ion to the Grad u at e
School, an applicant mu t h ave received his bacalaureate degree from
a senior college of recognized standing. His previ6us record mus t show
fitne s a nd ability to pursue advanced
study a nd to do scholarly re earch.
A pplica nts rm ay fall in either one of
two categories: (1) Those who plan
to work t oward a master's degree and
(2) th ose who wish to broaden their
education without reference to a degree. Each student in the Graduate
chool must elect a major field and
a minor fi eld which bears r elation-

Each year a number of graduate
scholarship, a re awarded to worthy
stud nts who are seeking a master's
degree. Each scholarship consists o.f
500.00, payable in twelve e q u a l
1111onthly installments. A scholarship
award covers one long session and one
summer session of cont inuous wor k.
, uch awar ds are a .. igned on the basis
of scholar hip attainments, wort hin es of character and promise of sue-
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cess in the field to which the applicant
proposes to devote himself.
We h ave viewed our Graduate
chool w it is today. Now let us look
at it as it is proposed for tomorr~'_V·
There i in progress at Pra1:1e
View University a definite expansion
program in the Division of Gradua:e
tudy. This program, of course, is
contingent fundamentally upon t~e
strength of the budget. The plan ~s
always to expand in the light of basic
need and d mands of the students as
they ari e from time to time. This
expansion will ta ke the direction of
definite trends that are essential to
the development of the total educational pattern at Prairie View.
The following have been set. up as
tentati \'C plans for future growth:
1. Living Quarters
a. Faculty and taff personnel
b. Students
2. Selection of Faculty Personnel
a. On basis of training
b. On basi of experience
c. On basis of academic achievement
(1 ) Number of articles written
a n d accepted by cientific
recognized journals.
(2)
umber of books and monograms published
(3) Achievement in the fields of
research
3. Educational Equipment
a. Buildings for classe , offices and
laboratories
b . Classroom equipment, as supplies, aids, etc.
Another feature of the Graduate
Divi ion which will attract emphasis
in the future is that of thesis writing. This will be planned and organized in such a manner as t o develop problems in research which are
more practical and yet add to the
total wealth of h u m an knowledge.
Re earch will be encoura{?ed in all
major fields of education. This will be
facilitated by the addition to the
graduate study faculty personnel of a
qualifi Pd person to carry on research
work in the Division of Arts and
Sciences, Division of Agriculture,
Divi ion of Home Economics, and
Division of Mechanic Arts. Without
the strengthening of this type of progra m in the Divi ion of Graduate
tudy at P rairie View , we shall not
be able to command the respectable
interest of people who desire to study
here.
The administrative officers an d
facul ty of the University are keenly
sensitive and alert to their responsibility of thinking and looking ahead
and planning f or the basic needs of
its constituency.

THE DIVISION OF GRADUATE STUDIES ISSUE
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The University Club

H.

. hows ome mrmbC'rs of the newly organizrd "U" Club. W. D. Thompson, President;
. Ke;t~n~b~i;e sP re~id;nt; G. G. Warren, Secretary ; J . L. Boyer, Trea m-rr, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _

The "U" Club Organizes Vet Program Intensive
The "U" Club of Prairie View University wa organized October 1, 1946.
The desire of t he members of the
Graduate chool and their a~vis~r,
Dr. J. M. Drew, to do ometh mg_ m
the way of promoting cultural improvement through seminars, lectures, participation in forum s and a!l
other worthwhile activi ties of the uruver~ity was the i mmedi ate aim of the
organizitlion . It i~ t he hope of t he cl~b
that thi idC'a shall alwa):s. : emam
alive in thC' Graduate D1 n,1on of
Prairie View University.
The club hopes to be especiall_y useful and influential in th e solvmg of
problems of the individua l members
and the grou p a t large. To do th i. '
the group has for gu idance, the wider
vision and the su pporting str ength of
(Cor.tinued on Page Five)

By A. L. BROW

PENDERGRAFF

The Graduate School of
Today and Tomorrow
By FAYE WYLLA McCLELLAN

Anne L . Brown Penderirr a ff was an
Administrative Officer at AAF Overseas
Replacement Depot No. _2. Kear~•• Utah.
Preeently, she ia nffihat~ w ith t h e
Veterans Advisory Com mittee and an
instructor in t he Scien ce Departmen t .

N ote . The WTiter w ishes to acknowldge t h e valua b le information . secured
fro m Principal W . R. Ban~ in co'!nection w ith compili nir material for this
article and express appreciation for same.

T hese mr n and women who have
1 ad t hC'ir oppor tunitie,- fo r the en-

The chool of Graduate Study, organized in 1938, at Prairie View University has a two-fold purpose: (1)
to 1iro,·ide th student with a comp:eh nsi , e dew of a major field of interest-and (2) t o train the student
for individua l or independent investigat ion in that field of major interest,
deve loping ·cientific approaches f o r
the olu lion of all problems pertaining thereto. The graduate student at
Prairie View is expected to maintain
a high level of scholarship in acad mic work and constantly develop a
broader and more practical understandi ng of the field of concentra-

(Continued on Paire Five)

(Co n ti rrn ed on P11ge 6)

The ill-foun ded dubbing of the
American Tegr o soldier as an illitC'rate, indolent, n on -descrip t nonentity
prior to t he ce . ation of hostil it ie in
the E TO and the current repr esentation of o u r veteran as unkempt,
c amorous. di C'On<"erted a nd most undesirable . eparates are C'harges tha
the most critical-friendly ob~erver
,, ould readily fi nd far -f etched wh en
viewing the tota l Vet situation at this
in t itution of learn ing .
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Educational
Background of the
Graduate Faculty

Drew, Dr. J. 1., (Education) 1943.
Dir clor, Arts and ' cience Division
and Acting Chairman, Gr duate
' tudy. Ile rec ived his B.S. at Lincoln Uni,·ersity, 1929; 1\1.S. at Kanas University, 1939; Ed.D. Harvard
L'niversily, 1944. Prior to his employm nt at Prairi View, Dr. Drew was
t,rincipal of a Missouri high chool.
.May, Miss E. C. (Home Economics
Education) 1923. Dir ctor, Home Economics D1\'ision. She received her
B.'., Kan. as ~tate College, 1910; M.
S., 1923; University of Chicago, 1- llO;
t;niver ity of Minne,ota, 103 -1939 .
tCompl t d requirements at Kansas
late for Ph.D., xcept Dissertation).
O'Bannion, Dr. E. E. (Chemistry)
Chairman, Department of Chemistry.
A.B. degree from Indiana University,
1934; M.A., and Ph.D., Indiana ni' er~,ly, 1942. Taught two years at
We.tern
nirnrsity and one year at
Loui ·ville fonicipal College.
Pre~ton, Mis A. C. (Rural Education) 1933, 1945. upervi or of OffCampus Practice Teachers. She received her B.S. at Virginia Stale Coll !W, 1931; • LA., Columbia Univer- ity, 1932; Graduate work, Columbia
ni,ersity, 1938-39. Mi. s Pre ton did
•·o ial er\'ice work in
ew York in
1932-33; left Prairie View in 1943 to
accept n posilion as Dean of \\'omen ,
Virginia tate College. She returned
here in June, 1945.
Ree,·es, Mr. G. W. (Education)
1930: receh·ed his A.B. from Atlanta
Univer ly, 1924; A. I., University of
Michigan, 1932; University of 1ichignn, summer, 193 ;
orth
arolina
College for
egroe for Work Shop,
summer, 1942; Work Shop in Chicago, Quarter, 1929; 1936-37; Summer,
1emorial College, Alabama, f i v e
yean;; Alabama tate Teachers Coll ge, six summers.
hcen, Mr. E. D. (English) 1943:
received his A.B. at James Milikin
rniverity, 1925; M.A. at nh-ersity
of Illinois, 1927; niver. ity of Chicago Quarter, 1929; 1936-37; Summer,
1938; 19-11-42, Summer. 1942; Northw stern Univcn;ity, Summer 1930-31.
Mr. , heen has worked at Howard University, SanrnC'l Hu ton College, Lincoln Uni,·ersity, Livingstone College,
Fayett ville tate Teachers College,
rrior to coming to Prairie View.
paulding, 1r. S. W. ( English )
191-1: received his A.B. at Eureka College, 1929; A.M. at the nive~ity of
Michigan during 1933-34, 1937-39. He
\\ orkcd nt Bishop College prior to his
toming lo Prairie View.
, olomon, Dr. T. R. (Political
ciencc) Head, Department of History, Philosophy and Politicnl cience;
Registrar; Co-ordinator of Instruc-

By ORA MAYE TH MP 0
The following is a synopsis of the
formal training rccei,·ed by some of
our graduate profe sors and ~k -tthes
of their previous educational experience:
Bullock, Dr. H. A. (Sociology)
Head, D partment of Sociology, Social ervice and Re,earch. He received
hi A. B. at Virginia nion ·niversity, 1928; A.M. at Univer ily of
Michigan, 1929; Ph.D. University of
Michigan, 1912. Before coming to
Prairie View in 1930, Dr. Bullock
worked at A. & T. olleg , Greensboro, one year.
Burdine, Mi~s Dorothy I. (Education) Associate Prof or of Education and Principal of the Prairie i w
Community chool, came to Prair1e
View in 1933, 19 . ,'he • recpi,C'd her
B.A. at Colorado State
ollege of
Education, 1927, and the A.M. at the
same school in 1933; studied at University of Denver, summers 1936,
1942. he worked four years at Tenne ee Stale College, and the Denver
public school system.
Campbell, Miss Anna L. (English)
Acting Head, Department of English,
1930. She received the A.B. at Bradley Polytechnic Institute, 1927; M.A.
at
orthwestem University, 1 9 3 5 ;
-orthwe ·tern, ummer, 1941 for advanced work; Tew York University,
Summer 1945, for English Work hop.
Coruthers, Dr. J. M., (Agricultural
Economics) received hi B. S. at
Hampton Institute in 1925; M.S. at
University of Wisconsin, 1928; Ph.D.
at Cornell University, 1934. He was
employed thre years at Southern
niversity, and eight years a DirC'ctor
of Agriculture at Arkan,a
tale ollege befor coming to Prairie Vi w in
1937.
Davi , Mr. M. A., (English) rC'ceived
his A.B. at Virginia State College,
1936; M.A., at ew York University;
.Y. ., 1939-40, 1940 41, Summer,
1944. (Residence and preliminary comprehensive com pleted toward Ed.D.)
He taught at Rikers High School,
New York City for two year . and
Princess Anne ollege for two year~.
Dooley, Dr. T. P., (Biolo~y) 1934.
Received his A.B. at Morehou~e College, 1927. Graduate work, University
1,[ Detroit,
ummer l 92 ; I. ., 1931;
Ph.D. at University of Io, ·a, 193 9 ;
Science Work Shop, Columbia University, 1944. He was head of Departm nt of Biology at Arkansa
tale
College.
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tion; Director, Extension School and
Corre pondence tudy; and
istant
Coach. He r ceived his A.B. at Wayne
Univer:-ity, 1929; 1\1.S. in 1933; Ph.D.
at Unh-crsity of Michigan, 1939. He
was employed thirteen years by Postal Employment-International Mails,
and two year pr ,,dent labor union,
Detroit. Dr. 'olomon wa also Director, White Collar
urvey in Urban
enter , Michigan, 1936.
Wil on, Mr. C. L. (Mechanical Engineering) Diroctor, Division of Mechanic Arts; l°'U erintendent of Buildings and
o le g e
tilities; B. S.
Icrhunieal E:igineering, 1925; M.E.,
1929.,
I. ., 1'.~:isas State College,
1933. He ca et.,- Prairie View in Sept.
1925.
Windom, '.\ ,., .J. H. (Education)
Head, Depart1?u•;1t of Education; 1942:
re~eived his • .S. at University of Illinoi , 1 9 3 2 ; '1. . at University of
Iilinoi~, 1937 : Teach rs College, Columbia. Gnh cr:iity, immmers, 1 9 3 8 ,
1939; Indiana Univer.·ity, 1940-41).
Woolfolk, Ir. G. R., (Hi ·tory) 1943,
rC'eeived hi,, A.B. at Louisville Municipal College, 1937; M.A. at Ohio
State Univ rity, 1938; University of
Wisconsin, 1940-43. (All work completed toward Ph.D. except Thesis).
Mr. \Yoolfolk has taught in the Louis, ille Public <hool' and Muncipal College.
von
hari,;on, fr. R. E. (Music )
Head, D~pP.rtmc.nt of l\fu ic; 1942.
B., . Hampton .( ,stitnte. 1931; . I.Mus.
t"niversity of Michigan, 1939; Juilliard School v' '.\fosic, ~ummers, 1932,
1935; 1936 ;
ew England Conservatory of Mus.:,, ~ ummers, 1928, 1929,
1920; I'Acad ,~mie de la MusiCJ.ue in
England, 1981; Columbia University
working o Doctorate, 1945.
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met cott High School, Tyler, Texa .
Mrs. Pauline Wall-Punch,
ecretary, Tuskegee Institute, Tuskegee,
Alabama.
Mrs. Allene Archie Adams, In tructor, Goose Creek Colored
c h o o 1,
Goose, Creek, Texas.
Mr. A. E. Archia, Principal, Goose
Creek
olored chool, Goose Creek,
Texas. Mr. Archia has one of the best
paying mall chool systems in the
State.
Miss Reda Bland, Instructor, Prairie
View niversity, Prairie View, Texas.
Mr. M. K. Barlow, Principal of
Four Cornor School,
ugarland,
Texas.
Miss Victoria C. Blanks, In tructor
of Engli h, Prairie View University,
Prairie View, Texas.
Mrs. Rosa E. Clemons, Instructor
in the Fred Dougla High School,
Jacksonville, Texas.
Mr. William M. Collins, Principal
of La Grange High School, La Grange,
Texas.
Mrs. Jeffie 0. A. Conner, District
Extension Home Agent, Prairie View
University, Prairie View, Texas.
Mr. Alton F. Dacus, Teacher of
Vocational Agriculture in the Carver
High School,
aples, Texas .
Mr. W. L. Davis, retired Principal
of Harper Junior High chool, Houston, Texas.
Mrs. Julia K. Dean, Instructor in
Goose Creek High School, G o o s e
Creek, Texas.
Mrs. Delia Mae Hall Ellis, Instructor of Clothing, Home Economic Divi~ion, Prairie View Univer ity, Prairie
1ew, Texas.
Mrs. Ruby C. Williams Fuller, Instructor of Home Making, P r a i r i e
View Training School, Prairie View

Texas.
'
Mrs. W. R. Harrison was one of the

Emoloyn1ent Status of
Former Graduate
Students
By W. D. THO fP 0 ,
From lhC' information available at
present. it may well be said that these
graduate;; are d ing an outstanding
job in their ti lds.
Information concerning the employment latu of a few of the former
graduate.· rould not be secured .
Mr. 0. J . Thomas, T acher Trainer
in Agricultural Education, P r air i e
View Uni,·er ity, Prairie View, Texas.
1\-Ir. Charle.' A . Harrison, In tructor
of GenC'ral Shop, Carver High School,
Phoenix, Arizonia.
Mr. I. B. Kemp, Principal of olumbus High chool, Columbu~, Texa .
Mr. R. S. Rustin, Principal of Em-
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first two student.a to receive a Master's Degree from Prairie View. Mrs.
Harrison is Jeanes Supervisor of
Schools in Madison County, Madisonville, Texas.
Mr. Ray A. Harrison, Principal and
Teacher of Vocational Agriculture
Luling High School, Luling, Texa .
Mr. A. C. Herold, Jr., 1st Lt. in the
. United tates Army-formerly Principal of am Schwarz High
chool
Hempstead, Texas.
'
Mr. Charles Emerson Jacks O n
Principal of Weldon High School'
Gladwater, Texas.
'
Mrs . . Mattie B. Kenyon, J e a n e
Supervisor O f
School, Oklahoma
County, Oklahoma.
Miss Mabel E. Kilpatrick, Principal of Atherton Elementary
hoof,
Houston, Texa .
Mr. H. C. Langrum, Teacher of

WARDELL D. TROMP' Q_I
Presid nt of The "U" Club
Vocational Agriculture in the Williams High chool, Crockett, Texa ..
Mrs. Mable R. Langn1m, Principal
of Williams High School, Crock tt,
Texas.
Mr. Buckner S. Luter, A. ~i tant to
the R gistrar, Prairie Vi w niversity, Prairi View, Tex. He was formrly Area
upervi or of Vocational
Agriculture, Prairie View University
Prairie View, Texa. .
'
Miss Gwendolyn McDonald Jackon, Irutructor of Music, Weldon High
chool, ladwater, Texa .
Mr. W. L. D. Johnson, r., Principal of Blackshear Elementary chool,
Houston, Texas.
Mr. William C. Johnson, Principal,
Abilene Colored
c h o o 1 • Abilene,
Texas.
Mrs. Laura
ichols J o n e s i at
Tu kegee Institute with her husband
Professor T. W. Jones. She is a~
Principal of the High School of the
College ampu .
Mrs. Sarah Lee Hathaway Harris,
I~structor of Mathematics, Prairie
View University, Prairie View, Texa .
Mr. J. E. Goodon, Principal of
Harper Junior High School, Hou ton
Texas.
'
, Mr · Olivia " ' · H all, Hou, ewife
Corpus hri ti, Texas.
'
Mr. Coinelius Harris, Jr., Instnictor
entral High chool, G·a lve ton, Texa '.
Mr. L. K. Jackson, Principal of
Dougla High School, Binger, Oklahoma.

Mr . Bes i H. John on, In tructor
Wheatley High S c h o o 1 ' Houston'
Texa.
'
Mrs. Elseia
oders Johnson, Instructor, Iarlin olored School, Marlin, Texa.
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Mrs. Alberta James
hearil, Intructor in the Color d High cbool,
Carlsbad, New lexico.
Mr . Vera E. Malone, Teacher in
th Public High chool, Waco, Texas.
Mrs. C. M. Mayfield, In tructor in
Harp r Junior High School, Houston,
Texas.
Mrs. Georgia H. 1uldrew, Instn1ctor of F'oy ical Education, Wheatley
II igh chool, Houston, Texas.
Mrs. Douglas
Perry Woolfolk,
Chairman of th So ial Science Divi~ion, Mary Allen College, Crockett,
Texas.
Mr. A. W. McDonald, Instructor,
' entral High
chool, Gah-e ton,
Texas.
Miss Virginia Bell Perry, Instructor, Wheatley High chool, Houston,
T xa.
Mrs. Sadie N. Jones, Hou, ewife,
Dixer on, Texa, .
Mrs. Bryte Hoover Puryear, Instructor, Lincoln High School, Dallas,
Texas.
Mrs. G. K. Tap cott, Jeanes uperYi or of chools, Wa~hinglon County,
Brenham , Texa .
fr.
. B. Taylor, Coach, Virginia
nion Univ rsily, Richmond, Virginia.
Mrs. B. A. Thomas, In tructor,
Prairie View Training chool, Prairie
View, Texn .
1r. B. F. Thoma , Principal of
Enni Colored High
chool, Ennis,
Texa.
Mrs. Florence' Vaughn, Instructor,
St. Paul High
chool, Gr enville,
Texas.
Mrs. B atrice Hogan Randall, Intructor, Prairie Vi e w Training
School, Prairie View, Texas.
Mi s Irene E. Randle, In tructor
Kemp High School, Bryant, Texas, '
Miss Frieda E. Rhone, U .. Census
Department, Washington, D.C.
Miss Annie Lois Brown, Instructor
Prairie View University, Prairie View:
Texas.
Mr. Thelma . . Well , Instructor
in Prairie View Training
chool,
Prairie Vi w, Texas.
Mrs. C. L. W i I s on , Instructor
Prairie View Training chool Prairi~
View, Texas.
'
fr . Josephine C. icholas i taking special work, Prairie View UniYerity, Prairie View, Texa .
Mr. Thomas Henry Burton, Principal, Hawkins High chool, Hawkins,
Texa.

Mis Eulalia Velma Butler, Instructor, Goo e Creek High School, Goose
reek, Texas.
Mr. Herman Addinson Caldwell, Intructor, Booker T. Wa hington High
School, T xarkana, Arkansas.
(Continued on Paire Six)
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cilities, increase academic services and attract for longer tenure a well qualified staff.
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Prairie View Univ.
And Graduate Study
By E. M. NORRI
Greetings to th Graduate School:
It is gratifying lo revi w the latus
of graduate studies at Prairie View
University after eight ye a rs of
struggle from rather humble beginnings. During the fall of the school
year 1937-38, a committee of nine at
the direction of the administration
s:irveyed prospects of the situation
and planned a cross-section layout
of course to meet the profe sional
graduate tudy needs on the ma ter's
level of persons in Rural Education
Rural Sociology, Agricultural Edu~
cation, Agricultural Economics a n d
Educational Administration and Supervision (for principal and ·uperl"isors).
By the clo e of that chool year,
there had been assembled a skeletal
staff of five persons holding the doctor's degree and
,·en others with
training well above the master' level
to initiate this limited program oi
graduate studies. At that time, the
program faced three major handicaps:
a. Gro sly inadequate library facilities and ervice ;
b. Gros ly inadequate fund for
general operation; and
c. Doubt on the part of the general
constituency r garding the standard quality and respectability of
the work.
When the first graduate courses
opened in June 1938, tw nty- even
per ons of strong hearts and willing
minds present d them elve for registration. They were those who dared
to cast their lot with the in titution
ir. t h i s adventurou experiment,
realizing that there is a beginning to
all thing and that after all, scholars
make institutions jut a truly as institution make scholars. Theirs was
faith in the admini tration of the college, confidence in the soundnes of
its purpose and Uie loftiness of its
ultimate goal.

peciul Assi tant to the Director of
Personnel, United State Department
of Agriculture.
This wa. a time of anxiety for those
whose hearts and mind were set to
excel ugain~t the odds. Now the tension b gins to ease into consolation
for here are ome signs of succe :
a. During the last six y e a r s ,
strength of the training has
be n succP.s fully tested in reputable institutions like Chicago
University, olumbia University,
University of Wisconsin,
niver~ity of Michigan, C or n e 11
University, Univer· ity of outhe r n California, Northwestern
University and Colorado tate
College by tho e w h o have
elected to do further study after
earning the master's degree at
Prairie View.
b. On the campus now is the Will tte Ruth rford Banks Library
-beautiful in design and adequate in size und up poinlments
to m et both the undergraduate
and graduate study needs of the
Unh·c1' ity for many years to
come. P!nns ar well laid for
increa ii-ig stack acc<'S ion and
staff to the point of making the
services modern and adequate
in every respect as rapidly a
pos ible.
c. L~-t spring when the Prairie
View B u d g e t was increased
eighty-five per cent by the Texas Legislature upon the irresistible plea und ound agrument of
the h ad of the institution, both
the graduate and und rgraduate
organization were g i v e n a
chance to improve physical fa-

e.

either tho e at Prairie View or
con tituency in the state at large
are accepting their responsibility
for Prairie View "University"
sitting down. There is a healthy
concern that the institution become a university in fact as well
as in name. To this end, there is
whole ome agitation within the
constituency and caro. ul planning
and constructive pra tical designing on the part of the local
administration. It is a most en- ·
couraging sign when the President of the institution, before
the opening of school this fall
takes time out to assemble Iii~
faculty and says in effect: "Together we must plan for a · real
Prairie View University step by ·
step. This cannot be done over
night but it mu t be done eventually and to make it sound to
the core. Further, we must have
more than a paper draft of our
planning-there must be a program of action".

With abounding faith in the deep. eated purpose, clarity of vision, diligence to duty and vigilance of those
intimately responsible fo~ sailing the
ship " ·niversity of Prairie View" up- ·
on a hazardous academic sea, the
word i "hon voyage" and "happy
landing".
.-... :i;·:•.
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THE PRAIRIE VIEW

Vet Program Intensive

their brothers and sisters in arms
fought and died. The student body has
followed the pace set by its leaders.
May this spirit of fellowship inspire
toward a greater university and world
citizenry in an ideal post war world
that can be secured only through a
oneness of purpose and effort for all
its constituents.

(Continued from Pa1re 1)

I,

d. Much is expected in the way of
improvement for Prairie View
in the crescendo of agitation for
eq alizing educational opportunities for American citizens
tproughout the Southland. This
i more than a sectional or racial
hysteria. It is a part of the
general growth of our nation toward the democratic concept and
of a developing consciousness on
the part of this nation of the
importance of e UC11 t:ion for all
people in a democratir, society.
Consequences h •e uud there like
the Lloyd Gaines Decision, salary r.
equalization fights of teachers '
and the state and 'outh-wide organizations of groups for equal
educational opportunities f o r
egroes throw into relief and
speed up this more general
trend or growth in our national
life.

Entered a.s second-cla.sa matter, March 2,
1911, at the l)OBt orrice at Prairie View
Branch, Hempstead, Texas, under the act of
March, 3, 1879.

November, 1945

joyment of home and family life
hindered, educations :qeglected, opportunities for business and professional careers delayed and their
hopes for security dampened are making the transition to a normal mode
of living with all the characteristic
alacrity of the atomic era. They are
an integral part of the campus group
life. Irrespective of class affiliation,
they show every evidence of group
solidarity in t h e i r organization.
Through their co-operative efforts
they are performing a most valuable
service to the large group as they
help to achieve its general objectives.
1' h e y furnish representative repreentation for participation in the
varied activity program promoted by
student personnel. They are organized
in their offorts to help provide and
maintain a cultural atmosphere in
their physical environment, group behavior pattern, standard of appearance
and scholastic records.
'I'hey show a marked interest in
their special activities. Their regular
weekly meetings are held with the
counselor and advisory committee for
the purpo e of solving common problems and making plans for current and
future undertakings. On Armistice
Day, 11 November, they sat in honor
row at a special dedicatory service
honoring the living and dead of World
War I and II. During the afternoon
they stood formal inspection in their
quarters. Large numbers of students
of all levels a n d faculty members
showed their appreciaton for t h e
privilege of noting housing conditions
in Veterans Hall. The majority of the
rooms, the shower rooms and latrines
1·eceived commendation. The inspection tour lasted from 1060 to 1700
army time. As a fitting climax, they
pre ented a special ve per program
under the auspices of the Prairie View
Alumni Club. The main peaker reviewed the contribution made by Tegroes in American warfare f r o m
material obtained from congressional records secured from the Library
of Congres . The program was de-rib d by Dr. W. R. Banks as being
appropriate and valuable.
The staff co-operate with the Vet
program whole-heartedly. They constantly show their gratefulness to the
living by preparing the ex-serviceman and woman to meet the demands
of an ever-changing progressive society and they honor the dead by
in tilling in the minds of the living
tho e ideals of democracy for which
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TANDARD

The "U" Club Organizes
(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. J. M. Drew, Chairman of the
Committee on Graduate Study.
Before meetting, the club realized
the growing needs of the university
due to its expansion and arising
social problems. To meet this need,
each member was desirous of some
form of organization. It is the concesus of opinion among the members
that one of the objectives shall be
"To contribute to the general cultural
activities of the university by presenting an emminent speaker at least
once each year." The club shall have
as a further cultural element what
we choose to call "Fire-side Chats"
with Principal Banks. These informal
gathering will partially form the
ha ic pattern for a challenging spirit
in the discussion of the problems of
the day. In addition, there will be
other prominent speakers from Prairie
View and other colleges and cities
who will be presented to the group.
In this way, it is our aim to foster
intelligent, logical and critical thinking 'on the part of our group.
Another objective which the "U"
Club has set up is that of leaving to
the univer ity some worthwhile contribution. This plan is to be followed
annually by the current organization.We look forward to successfully
canying out the afore tated objectives
under the capable leadership of the
following officers: Mr. W. D. Thompson, president; Mr. J. H. Kenyon,
vice-pre ident; Mrs. G. G. Warren,
secretary; Miss Johnnie Gaston, assistant secretary; Mr. J. L. Boyer,
treasurer; and Mrs. Blanche Johnson,
chairman of the Program Committee.
Other members of the club are: Mrs.
0. M. Thompson, Mrs. Virgie Mason,
Mr. B. T. W. Brembry, Mrs. C. E.
Carpenter, Miss Eloise McDonald,
Mrs. Loleta Boone, Miss L e o n i a
Smith, Mrs. Veora Hardeman, Mrs.
Juanita Walker, Miss Faye Wylla
McClellan.

Employment Status
(Continued from Pa.ire Three)

Mrs. Bella Holley Cameron, Principal of Cunney Elementary School,
San Antonio, Texas.

Miss Bertha 0. Crawford, Instructor, Bruce Elementary School, Houston, Texas.
Mrs. Thelma Rand Fennoy, Instructor, Butler College, Tyler, T exas.
Mr. James C. Sanderson, Principal,
Bruce Elementary School, Hou ton,
Texas.
Mrs. Portia Conrad Merrick, Principal, Conrad Point Elementary School,
East Baton Rouge, Parish, Louisiana.
Miss Goldie B. Reese, Instructor,
Crawford Elementary School, Houston,
Texas.
Mrs. Anthol Ximinia Robertson,
Instructor, Marlin Co Io re d High
School, Marlin, Texas.
Miss Lizzie Emma eals, Instructor,
Elementary School, Tyler, Texas.
Miss Zelemor Alexander, Instructor, Blackshear High School, San Angelo, Texas.
Mrs. Jimmie Ruth McDonald Phillip, Housewife, Prairie View University, Pr4irie View, Texas.
Mrs. Reta M. Sanders, J e a n e s
Supervisor, Dainger Field, Texas.
Mrs. Anna G. Sas er, Instructor,
Tennessee State College, Nashville,
Tenne ee.
Mrs. Lottie Witherspoon, County
Home Agent, Cass County, Linden,
Texas.

R. W. Hilliard
Visits Colleges
Mr. R. W. Hilliard, Director of Student Per onnel and Manager of the
Dining Hall visited even colleges, in
interest of his work, October 17~24,
1945. The colleges visited were Southern University at Baton Rouge, La.;
Tuskegee Institute at Tuskegee, Ala.;
Atlanta Univer ity, Morehouse and
Clark at Atlanta, Ga., and Fisk and
Tennessee State at Nashville, Tenn.
He reports a very profitable trip. All
of the colleges are over--erowded,one
having as many as 17 young men in
a rooim. All of the colleges visited except one, had the modified cafeteria
style of service. At all except one the
board rate are higher than Prairie
View. The main complaint, regi tered
by students at the other colleges,
against the cafeteria system was the
"waiting lines" and the practice of
some students "Cutting in Front". All
the colleges do not have this problem.
Some rather interesting experiments
are being practiced at everal of the
colleges according to Mr. Hilliard. In
most cases they are being worked
with Freshmen. Prairie View debate
se1r1es, oratorical contest and the
election and consequent crowning of
Miss Prairie View at the Coronation
wa of much interest in · Personnel
Departments at other colleges.

